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Briscoe Protective Systems Inc. Promotes  
Thomas Manning to Service Director  

 
January 28, 2016, Centereach, NY — Briscoe Protective Systems Inc. announced today that 
Thomas Manning has been promoted to the position of Service Director.  He will be directly 
responsible for the field technicians and will be spearheading promotion of the service “brand”.   
 
Mr. Manning, a lifelong resident of Nassau County, has served as Briscoe’s Service Supervisor 
for the past eleven years. During that time, he has elevated the technical expertise of the service 
department and has dedicated himself to exceeding the customers’ expectations.  He has played a 
key role in the growth of Briscoe’s recurring revenue and annual billable services.   
 
“Tom has been an integral part of our success over the past 11 years and I feel that in his new 
role, Tom will further enhance our service “brand” and increase our market share”, said David 
Miranda, Vice President, General Manager for Briscoe Protective Systems Inc.  
 
Thomas is a graduate of Long Island University/C.W. Post Campus – Brookville, NY, with a 
Bachelor’s degree in Accounting.   
 
“Having come to Briscoe’s service department from an accounting background, I’ve developed 
strategies that have contributed to, and that are critical to, the company’s continued growth and 
success”, said Mr. Manning.  “I appreciate the vote of confidence from Briscoe in promoting me, 
and I’m looking forward to my expanded responsibilities that come with my new role as Service 
Director.” 
 
For more information, call 1 (888) BRISCOE (274-7263) or visit www.briscoeprotective.com.   

### 
 
About Briscoe Protective Systems Inc. 
Briscoe Protective Systems Inc. is a leading provider of world-class fire and security alarm products and services 
offering superior quality and unparalleled value.  For over 37 years, the company has been utilizing the most 
advanced technologies, partnerships and industry knowledge; making Briscoe is the partner of choice for fire safety 
and security systems.  From factory-trained technicians with NICET certification, to in-house training, software 
support, and preventative maintenance inspections; to engineering, drafting and code compliance; Briscoe has its 
customers’ fire safety and security system needs covered.  Briscoe offers high-end products and services, cost 
effective solutions, and has locations on Long Island, Westchester and the 5 Boroughs of New York City.  For further 
information on Briscoe, call 1 (888) BRISCOE (274-7263) or visit www.briscoeprotective.com. 
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